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for Henry Leck, who may be the busiest man I know!

Ain's Got Time To Die
for Treble Voices with Keyboard Accompaniment

Arr. Ken Berg

Rather funky! \( \approx \) ca. 112

Piano

Lord, I keep so busy praising my Jesus, I

Unison

keep so busy praising my Jesus, I keep so busy praising

keep so busy praising my Jesus, I ain't got time to die! 'Cos it takes all of my time
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to praise-a my Je-sus, to praise my Lord, it takes to praise-a my Je-sus, to praise my Lord, it takes

all of my time- to sing my praise to my Lord, I know if I don't praise Him,- the

rocks and stones - a them-selves- are gon-na cry out "Glo-ry!" and - a hon-or, you know I ain't got time_ to die!
Part I
Lord, I keep so busy work

Part II (optional)
Lord, I keep so busy work

- in for the Kingdom, I keep so busy work - in for the Kingdom, I
- in for the Kingdom, I keep so busy work - in' for the Kingdom, I

- in for the Kingdom, I keep so busy work - in' for the Kingdom, I
- in for the Kingdom, I keep so busy work - in' for the Kingdom, I

keep so busy work - in' for the Kingdom, I ain't got time to die!
keep so busy work - in' for the Kingdom, I ain't got time to die!

keep so busy work - in' for the Kingdom, I ain't got time to die!
keep so busy work - in' for the Kingdom, I ain't got time to die!
'Cos it takes all of my time to praise a - my Jesus, to praise my Lord, it takes all of my time.

'Cos it takes all of my time to praise a - my Jesus, to praise my Lord, it takes all of my time.

I know if to sing my praise to my Lord, I know if
I don't praise Him, the rocks and stones - a them-selves,

I don't praise Him, the rocks and stones - a them-selves,

Are gon-na cry out "Glo-ry!" and a hon - or _ you-know I

Are gon-na cry out glo-ry and a hon - or _ you-know I

Ain't got time_ to die!

Ain't got time_ to die!
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to sing my praise to my Lord. Well, it takes

all of my time to sing my praise to my

Lord, Lord keep so busy serv in' my Mas ter, I

Lord, Lord keep so busy serv in' my Mas ter, I
keep so busy servin' my Master, I keep so busy serv-
in' my Master, I keep so busy serv-

- in' my Master, I ain't got time to die! 'Cos it takes
- in' my Master, I ain't got time to die! 'Cos it takes

all of my time to praise a my Jesus, to
all of my time to praise a my Jesus, to
praise my Lord, it takes all of my time to
praise my Lord, it takes all of my time to

sing my praise to my Lord, I know if I don't
sing my praise to my Lord, I know if I don't

praise Him, the rocks and stones - a them - selves, are gon - na cry out
praise Him, the rocks and stones - a them - selves, are gon - na cry out
“Glo - ry!” and - a hon - or, you know I ain't got time, ain't got_
glo - ry and - a hon - or, you know I ain't got time, ain't got_
Die!